How to run Program Evaluation

- Log in to WebAdvisor

- Students: Click Here

Under “Academic Profile”

- Click Program Evaluation

**Read the Caution!**

- Click Continue Evaluation

In “What if I change my program of study?” Select the program you are pursuing (ex. CS-Java Programming Certificate of Achievement)

*Note: You may also run a Program Evaluation on your CSU or IGETC General Education progress – See the “GE” area in the list of programs.*

In “What work do you want to include?” leave at “All (includes planned)”

- Click Submit

Read “What you need to know about Catalog Rights (see pg. 9)”

- Click to Choose One Catalog

- Click Submit

It will take a few seconds for the report to generate.

*NOTE: only courses you have taken at Cabrillo will be shown in the report.*

This program Evaluation is advisory only. To confirm progress toward your goal, or if you have any questions meet with a Cabrillo College counselor.

- Click OK to close the report.

- LOG-OUT or run a report on another Cabrillo program